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FEBRUARY GENERAL ME ETING

TODAY'S SPEAKER: JAMIE WARREN - Canadian New Country Singer

JANUARY SPEAKER
Suzanne Hmilton, part owner of Harnilton Tours, provided us wi& some very usefi.rl travel informuion. Suzarme
has been 19 years in the favel business and has traveled all over the world. She drowed us a slide show of many
interesting places to visit within Cauda md arcn:nd fie wsld. Some of her travel tips are listed here.
l. Passports are now requred for ar travel to the USA. For this yea, birttt certificate and photo [D can be used if

errteflng the USA by bod or lmd brr a pasqport will make thirgs easis md will be requred by next Januaty.
2. Be srne to buy travel medical, trip cancellation and tnp mt€rruptron insurance. A rught in a U.S. hospital could

cost in the tens of thousands of dollas if you don't have insrrance.
3. Don't lock yorr suitcases - customs will cut your locks off
4. Forget abor* Travelers checks. Use yotrr debit card or yorn Visa or Mastercard - all can be used worldwide.
5. Prescriptions should be rr therr onginal container ard caried in yow "ca4r ort'' luggage.
6. Label fre inside of your suitcase as well as *re otrtside. The outside tag may accidentally be tom off.
7. Consider "cross packing" with your travel parbrer in case one of your suitcases is lost.
8. Consider wearing a Maple Leaf pin to show that you are a Cmadian
9. Use lightweight suitcases so that you can pack more and still meet the weight resfictions.
10. Use a luggage strap or mark your suitcase for easy iderfificatio'rl on the carousel.
I 1 . After checking out of a hotel destroy your entry room card. It contains your personal infonnation Most hotels

do not chrge you for not turning it rr
A11 rr all, a very interesting talk. We thank Suzanne for taking time from her busy schedule to qpeak to us.

PREVIOUS SOCIAL NYENT

BO\trLING AI\D I}IIYNER COLLINGWOOD WEDNESDAY, JA|IUARY rO
After a momtng of heavy snow, the weather cleared and we had no problem wrth the trip to Coiling$rood for ihe
arrl:al Beachcombers bowting party The action corrmenoed promptly at 2 o'clock and the lmes were filled with
bowlers dorng their best to look like professionals. Yes, of course there were sune really good bowlers there but the
rest of us were busy throwing balls into fre gufters ard trying not to be emkrassed by it all It was all in Sood fur\
and everyone had a great trme cheenng each other on. Three games were played before we quit and everyone was in
great spirits as we prepared to make our way to a delicious dimrer at the Rock Del Steakhouse.
Tharks go to Luci Worch and the "social gang" for a job well donel I'm already looking forwrd to next yeml
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INDOOR PUTTING THE PUTTING EDGE, BARnIE
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Keep those golf skills honedl The fun sttrts at 11 sn at the Pdting Edge in Banie. Lunch will follorry at The
Muketplace Buff* Grill located at 47 Mrylwie$/ Av€mre. Tickeb for the pdtrng are $1O.00 andthe lunch is *
your own $lpense (pncd at $9. 19 plus tax for the serdm's sp€cial rate). Tickets tre ort sale at today's meeting.

GEORGIAN I}OSTNS RACETRACK
Enjoy an excihng evening at the races!, Tickets ere .on sale now for $34.00 per person lncluded are a delicious
brffet diryrs (vrsit tlrc chocolate fourtain for dessert!), soft drinks, and the races - which you can watch frm your
drrung table t$( and grafilty. Wlr*her you bet a lot or a little, whether you win a lot or a littlq you'll have a great

time.

DINNER AI{D VARIETY SHOW COLLINGWOOII LEGION THTJRSDAY, APruL 26
We will efldoy a delicious chicken dinner followd $ €ntertainrnent put on by our v€ry own Probus Club members.

Do you hare a talent that you world lfte tor$nw ofP this is yCIrr nigtrt to strinel We re stiil looking for a few
more participants to rourd out the evening's erfefiainm€nt. Speak to anyone rr the Social Crroup to sign ry. Tickets
fmftis divating wenigwill be gicdat $25.00. i :

FAMOUS PEOPIE PLAYERS
Orr The*e eperience includes hrnch wilh choice
will be firorn ll:30 - 3.00 Cost will be $79.00 which
for a fim dry. Mwtng place & time will be confimed later.

JANUARPS LUCKY 60/40 DRAW WINNERS
l"'.Prize of $60.00 was won by John Fost
Td P 'nzn of 85.ffi was wonby Ruth Kramer
3'd Prize of $13.00 was won by fhborah Ferris

or chicken or hmr. IHH*ff"ffil
includes Bus tansportation Come and join us

Gft certificate for the Reai Canadian Superstore was won by Maria Seqvaas

SPECIAL INTEREST CROUPS

ffJ3fff ;:,1*1$il:'#3#?""ii"rg#l*#,T,if"up' 
preese approach the Executive committee')

* Happy Bookers Book Club* Dinner at our Place+ Afternoon Ltmcheon Culsiners* Restarnant Dinner Club* FairWeatherWalkers* YOYO's

Contact Joame ScTlrm 4n-W76
Contact Betty Keyes 4n'6W
Contact ltdagie Hlggrns 4n-n38
Contact Diane Nagel 42V32W
Contact Crtrywillis 429-7835
Contact Joan Maloney 4?2-0573

Ilinner at Our Place: i , .. , .. . .. r'
We have 4 hosts each welcoming 6 odrer gussa for dinner. Responsibrlites are rotated montbly with evcyme
preparing a portion of the meal. Our dirrrers begin at 6PM; we do not assgn a particular evaning to dine; this is left
for each group to decide. The hosts re responsible for tre main entree and *re vegetables to accompaay it. In
additiorr, they srryply the bread/rolls, tea/coffee milk/crern ard sugar As a host you do have 3 other cotrples who
assist wift yorr meal. I assip one corple to provide the appetizers, oo(her oouple sorry or salad, md tbe tffi
couple the dessert" Everymre provides their own c.hoice of bevcage for the evening whether it is wine, beer or a soft
&ink At ptrBs€nt we have 4 people wlro wish to b*ome pernanent meflbers, and we need 4 more to join them to
have a 5th house operational. Please call me or see mc at a meetirrg if you are interested We especially want to
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encourage our single people. Are ycnr willmg to hosg like to cook and etToy being with people for m eveiring of firr,
good food and conversation? Betty Keyes 4D-6W

TheHappyBookers chrb'smemberstripisnowfirll. Ifyouwishtojorr"yournamewillnowbeplacedonawaiting
list. We meet every 3rd Monday ofthe month Call Joanne Scrdon @ 422-AW6
Janruary book repofi fu Luci Woch
Our book for January was The Year of Magical Thinhing by Joar Didion: an American 

"vriter, 
joumalirsq msayist and "

novelist. The book-length essay ctrronicles the year following her husband's deattr, during whrch Didion's dauglrter,
Quintan4 was also gravely ill. The book is both a vivid penonal account of losing a pffibrer after 40 years of
professional collaboration and marriagg and a broader attempt to describe ttre roechanisrn that govemed hu gnef and
mournirg.
In November 200s,it won the U.S. National Book Awrd for norfiction
It is Joan Didion's journey through the year following her husband's death, her experiences, her feelings, and the
writing of this book was her way of dealing with grief. This bock made us look into our own personal journeys md
experiences dealmg with the loss of a loved one' and we had some very heart felt discussions at this meeting.
It is not a self trelp book, ad will not alleviate gnef br.t bnngs grief to tbe surface: therefore the majority of trIappy
Bookers would' selectively' recornmend this book.

The Fair Weather \Malkers: The walks always take place at Powerline Rmd We will have the choice of either
walking along he skidoo trail as we 6 dring the winter, or we can use fhe forest tails. The walking is never
cancelld we enjoy each oths's compaly no matter who'happens to show up. We have walked in btizrdq in,
dovrnpours and while fendr€ off Canada's other-national bird (The mosquito!), So come along any Friday and
rewardyourself with a cup of Timmy's coffee afterwards. Call Ga}/ Wrllis @ 42%7835 fonmore informdron

The Afternoon Luncheon Cuisiners meet every 2nd Monday of the month at 11:30 am. Members take turns
hosting *re hnrctr, which s an organized pot luck. It is a time of good foo4 laughttr and gossip. We are flo\ / at our .

marimrm munbership limit of 12 ladies. Call Maggte Higgins @ 422-1335 if you wantto be on"cnn !'wait" list.

The Restaurant Dinner Club is a grolp of some 60 members dedicated to the proposition drat retirdeirt,is mord
than cooking They go to different restaurants in the area every other month. Call Diane Nagel @ 428-32W ifyou
re interested in joining the group oryou canrecofirmerid a good restaurant in the area.

The YOYO's (You're On Your O*q) * a group of individuals wanting to shme in good fellowship; potlucks and
amusing activities. We meet on the 4" Wednesday moming of the month, Call Joan Maloney @ 4n-0i73 for more
information - new mernber welcome.

BEACHCOMBI,RS SELLERS PAGN
. Email your submission to Doris Willis @ teacop@rqqers*oE

or add your submission to the list vhich is posted on the bulletin board at each meeturg. Please notify Dons
irnmediafely vihenyorr item has besr sold

1. 2 piece sofa & lovesea! wedgewood blug orcellent condition, perfect for cottage m bedroom $2ffi. each piece or 5300.
forboth. Catl Valerie Deveau @ 4?*CBSq

2. O\mpus 2lDtgttalcamerawithextramemorycards$100. CallJimPurl @ 322-24L9 (sellingonbehalfofKerthRossel)

3. Professional Beauty Salon Hair Dryer; hadly used $125. Husquvama garden tractor; adjustnent for pushing wrow.
Call Nell Holowachuk @ 4n-724.0

4. Child's Evenflo Exersaucer- Delure Active Leaming Center. Call Kay Knab 429-5547

5. Crock Pot Rival 5 qudt Model 3850. LIKE NEWII $ 30.00 (Sears catalogue S 69.50 plus tar) Call Slrcila @ 429- 3451
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6, Dilk green love seat (2 years new) $250. Call Bill Travis 422-1148

7. Victorian 3 piece Settee set, carve4 Mother of Pearl inlay English Call Jim Pa* @ 322- 2419

BIRTHDAYS/AIYNIVE RSARIES:
Best wishes to those who celebrated in'Januay!

DON'T S'ORGET:
- The Secretary.'s Mirr*es of *re la$t Creneral Meeting mdthe Treasurer's $rrrnmery of tho Club's finances tre

posted on the Bulletin Boad. Please read them! These Bulletrn Boards ofterr have details of other
Commurity Events ard ttaprirqgs in *re area We do fiis as an information ssvice to our membss, but
we do not promote nrch things.

- Please ncrtify the Me,mber*rip Convener (Deborah Fffiis) of ary charges to yow address, phone no., etc.

We realire this is a contirnring remind€r, ht it is very important! :

- Wear your rurme t4g to ail Probnrs meetings and wents.
- Please pass.the rnforrnation cn sickness, hoqpital stays, or deaths of our members to otu Goodwill Corvener

(Kay Knab. - 42953-'l). If you dmt tell us, we may miss,s€ndrng ott a card- Get-well Wishog Best

Wishes, and Condolences to anyone we may have missed.
- CItrNew MeinberAmbassador, Betty Keyes, is always available to giveyou informatiprr about our Club md

its activities. Betty can be reactred at 429-M. :

nrEXT MEtrTING: MARCH 6' 2007 ALL STARS ARENA
Arrive at 9:30 to enjoy soffee ed tea with yorr friends prior to the rneeting d 10:00.

When you se unable to attend a meeting; yer cpn access your ,copy of The Wasagan at

fvWw-.pf.gb.u+.8fsfryqsb-clp.pdJ(Please corrtact the Editors ifyou do not have a computer)
Please be aware ftat the address changed in January to reflect the yea 2007.

MANAGEMENT TEAM
President ;' Chris Armsfong 429-iW5 Refteshmmts: Orlene & JohnFost 429-9479
Vice-President: Tom Donotnre 42g-W Membenbip: Deboratr Fenis 429-4W7
Treaswer: Hrry Dunant 4D-3W1. Social GloriaHarasowslc.y 429-0180
Secretary: DorisWilUs, ,, 42t+^78F.5 Vivimsherid$ 429-55W
Past President: Ray Forter An-Y2ffi ffil40: Kay lfuab 4n-5Y7
Speakers: Jar Bivall 4D-75U New MsmberAmbassador:

Diane Nagel 4&32W Betty Keyes 4n-ffi
Croodpill: Kay lr'nab 4n-5547 Newsletter: Maggle Higgrrs

& KenWmg . .4?2-J338 ,, : .


